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Company Gets 
$500 Fine
J, T„ Travers, state supervisor o f 
streams Wider the State Fish and 
Game Commission, caused, four affida­
vits to  be filed against the Hagar 
Straw Board & Paper Co. The charges 
were filed in Magistrate. Whiteman's 
court, Xenia. - ’ ■
The cases came up fo r  hearing: on 
Tuesday but only one was pressed, It 
was charged that, the company was 
responsible fo r  the death o f one fish. 
The company o f  course has no proof 
that it was responsible, the law being 
put through by fisherman. Some one 
says the company is guilty o f killing 
a  poor fish. tuid< that is all there, is 
to  it. Magistrate Whitman assessed 
the fine at $500 and-coots. Miller <&
■ Finney represented the company. 
Once more our Ohio laws found 
vindication o f  an alleged violation 
o f stream pollution. The diligent of­
ficers can make their report and thus 
have for exhibit the. local case as 
proof that they are on the job earn- 
. ing their salaries, *
The local case is the only. one in 
Ohio that is attracting any attention. 
With half a  hundred paper mills in 
Ohio, not a 'one has been molested as 
has the local company. More, than 
that, not a one has laden required to 
put in a fUteration plant o f any kind 
and the wash water is run directly 
, into the streams. The citizens o f the 
county must-take this as proof that 
i t  is more than law enforcement that 
is back o f  the continued complaints.
Some days ago we discussed the 
.local, case, with a  man from  another 
■ town-that had a paper mill which is 
today emptying wash- water, directly 
' into the stream that passes the town. 
This gentlemen was amazed when 
--told o f  the happening here. He: said 
the fish and game warden that start-' 
ed such a move in his county would 
have.-to look fo r  another job and 
' wondered why the people in this 
county had to .stand for  it.
The, -Herald. Could h^ve' no defense 
fo r  the, company if the orders from 
Columbus had ■ been disobeyed.. Mi?. 
Travers stated-in this office following 
the" installation o f  apurification plant 
" - the -Hagar plant jhab the wash 
rould he emptied directly into 
'  fa ' '
iw n  into - the creek following each 
rain. Tine- the, company did and no 
denial is ■ offered. But ' Mr. Travers 
says th»  water has soured and that 
this caused the death o f  a poor fish. 
Farmers along the creek. Say they 
Were not aware o f .any dead fish at 
all* Karl Keller, county game warden, 
says there was thousands o f dead fish* 
Those who fish say there are no fish 
o f  any consequences in Massies creek.
Over in Indiana paper mills have no 
sttch laws to, contend withvas we have 
in Ohio, Ih'that state a manufacturing 
institution is regarded as '  an asset; 
Jrt Ohio it is  a liability. Manufacturers” 
are encouraged and this probably is  
the reason why Indiana1 htui score o f  
Small towns and small cities that have 
manufacturing concerns that offer 
employment to thousands o f  laboring 
‘ men. Ohio is infested with a herd o f 
officers that evidently are more useful 
than manufacturing concerns. While 
thousands are at peaceful pursuit in 
Indiana,-Ohio has a great list o f  game 
wardens that are offering more pro-* 
teetion to the fish than, the state and 
national batik departments with *  long
8H“
Three Rings, Count ’Em CONDENSED O H IO  N E W S
New* Item* Picked a t Random and Boiled DowM far th* Bttay Reader
list o f examiners are giving towards 
the depositor’s money in the banks.
The local company can operate in 
Indiana just as easily as it can here 
apd not be under the continual perse­
cution and forced to install this and 
that and have costs o f production in­
creased- while competitive companies 
in the state go unmolested.
TTndcr the law a company has no 
chance o f defense. Even the boot- 
legger can have his day in court 
but the word o f  one man who says 
that you, or the humblest citizen, or 
some corporation killed, a fish and 
you are guilty.
The situation in this county is .not 
encouraging to people that care to 
respect the sanctity o f  the law. Hete 
we have a game warden ’enforcing 
a law against just one company add
file just one affidavit against a Sun­
day violator, he would bring down the 
Wrath o f  the membership o f the 
Greene County Fish find Game A s­
sociation, that would cost, him his 
job,'
NEW CHURCH" BEING
FORMULATED FOR COUNTY News
OvefCountyFrom reports in circulation a  move- i 
riient has been launched for  the es- f 
tafalishment o f a new church fo r  that 
munty. There are nosfe petitions be-1 
ing circulated fo r  this purpose and Friday night When the home o f Fred 
the church will be known as the Amer •' Johnston, on the Enon pike, six mi ss 
idan Christian Church Union. j from  Yellow Springs burned. Tim
Rev, E.. W. Middleton, farmer p as-‘ family was away at^he time. The fire
V*,. r t i '  4 1 »a  D A M n A , 1 _  5 _  ■ * - I  L -  .1 .... * _  . . , -JtV. _  . . .U  • • -V
A  mysterious fire happened lasjt
tor of, the Reformed Church, Xenia,* started in the
Fa r m e r -l a b o r  p a r t y  b u t
* A  SOCIALIST COMBINATION
Farmers should not get the idea 
-hat the election o f Magnus Johnson 
i f  Minnesotta aS Senator Monday on 
the Farmer-Labor ticket is a  distinct 
victory fo r  farmers. There is no ques­
tion but what the price’ o f  wheat had 
much to  do with causing dissatisfac­
tion among farmers. But the remedy 
canhot be had by any such combina­
tion' that is backed by Socialists. The 
Farmers o f that state have- been mis­
lead, they have joined hands with the 
labor unions lead by Senator La Fol- 
>ett o f Wisconaon, Brdokheart o f  Iowa 
and others. As . Mr. Fred McMillan, 
of Des Moines, stated to the writer a 
few  days ago, it was one o f  the freaks 
o f politics to  find Union labor leaders 
and farmers in one organization when 
union labor is  doing more to hold up 
the cost o f everything the farmer has 
to buy than any other-agency. What 
Johnson will do in the Senate is more 
or less unknown at this time. He has 
announced that he would recognize 
Russia and her Socialistic government 
He would urge the government to buy 
up surplus wheat and attack the rail­
roads. He refused to commit himself 
on prohibition and it  is said that he 
Would have not connection with anti 
saloon forces. Hp is  a Swede and 
speakea a broken language. The next 
session o f congress promises to be 
one o f excitement fo r  the radical 
element under the leadership o f  Bob 
LaFollette, holds the balance o f 
power in the Senate.
who resigned last week, because o f  
his connection with the Ku K lux 
Klan, will likely be at the head, o f  the 
new church i f  it is  organized, i t  is 
reported that several hundred names 
have all ready been attached to the 
petitions, there being twenty-five in 
circulation. j
a large crowd gathered to hear Rev. 
Middleton, It  is reported there were 
more than 4,000 people present. The 
automobiles are said to have number­
ed more than 1100,
The services opened with three 
band selections, "The Star Spangled 
Banner” , “ America”  and “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers.’* The Caesarcreek 
double mixed quartette sang three 
selections. Rev. R. E. Brown o f  the 
First Baptist Church, Xenia, read the 
scripture lesson and prayer was of­
fered by  Rev. C, N. Smith o f  New 
Jasper* ■ .
Rev. Middleton, spoke on the sub­
ject “ A man in Christ” , bringing out 
the religious needs o f the day.
. - ■-■■■................ ..:
CLINTON COUNTY’S OLDEST
CITIZEN IS DEAD
Jonathan C. Mills aged 103 years, 
Clinton county’s oldest citizen, died 
lost Tuesday. He said on his 100th 
birthday " I f  I  could be permitted to 
live one hundred years more I could 
not enjoy it more than the past one 
hundred years”
burning freely w N  
Jr. arrived hope 
The loss is estimat 
insurance to  cover, j 
a
Four candidates^ 
for  the city cbmt *“ 
Harry Fisher,
tst for  full UmT," 
will have no’ opy
ment and wafe 
Fred Jolmstori, 
’ore his parents, 
at $5,000 with
»ve announced 
: race in Xenia.
CHICKENS W ERE LIFTED 
SEVERAL PLACES LAST WEEK
Better guard your chickens I The 
midnight caller is again about. Within 
the past week visits were made to 
M. W . Collins. W, J. Tarbox, W, R , 
Sterrett, Rev. Stevens. It is neces­
sary that we have some additional 
protection about town in this respect*
Non-ttop Hero Win* 
Bride by Flight
DO NOT FORGET TO DIM YOUR 
AUTO LIGHTS 200 FEET AHEAD
It is compulsory now to dim your 
auto lights when 200 feet from  anoth­
er automobile. A  new law went into 
effect this week. Another law that will 
effect auto owners is the one that re­
quires all owners o f autos that have 
not a bill o f  sale to file a statement o f 
Ownership. The old law held this only 
necessary fo r  second cars but the new 
law makes It compulsory for  all who 
did not have a bill o f sale* A  heavy 
fine is provided and you Will met 
trouble when ever you sell your auto 
i f  the ownership statement is not on 
file by July 26.
NOTICE—Let me; know the date o f  
your family reunion and I  wifi gladly 
come and photograph you rcrowd.
J. Victor Terr, Artist, Cedarville, 
O. I photograph anything, anytime, 
aaywliora.
flfcion fo r  the short 
term, Fisher, has been a member ever 
sined the new form o f government whs 
adopted*
v m ' o i a
The Second U* P- congregation in 
Xenia, has purchased the C. L, Babb 
residence fo r  a parsonage. It is loca­
ted at Market and King streets. The 
present parsonage has been sold.
Yeggs Tobbed the safe o f  the Fox'd 
Motor Co., Xenia, last Sunday morn­
ing o f about $500 in cash and valu­
able papers. R. E. Bryant, brother- 
in-law o f  Henry Ford is the proprie­
tor. .The safe was blown and the re- 
portwas not heard by  either the pol­
ice department a  square away or the 
sheriff's residence almost next door. 
No clue was left that gives the officers 
anything to Work on*
* «  •
Members o f  Company F  o f  the 330 
regiment o f  infantry in the World 
War, held a reunion Wednesday fit 
the fa ir gronds, Xenia.. Sheriff Morris 
Sharp has charge o f the arrange­
ments, Major W . P. Edmunds o f  
Washington C* H., formerly captain- 
and Col, Trout o f Cleveland were 
present. Company F was made up o f 
Greene, Fayette and Clinton county 
boys.
W n A T  SHOULD BE DONE WITH 
FARMERS’ W HEAT THIS YEAR
Every day we hear o f just what a 
farmer should do with his Wheat to 
help strengthen the market* A ll sorts 
o f Causes are given as to why the 
price is around $5 cents, Some say to  
place the wheat-in the barn and thresh 
later this fall or winter. Others say 
to thresh now and store it. Another is 
to thresh now, grind the wheat arid 
convert it into hog feed. This probably 
is the best solution especially to feed­
ers o f hogs that must buy feed. THe 
argument that farmers must cut their. 
Wheat acerage next year sounds good.
European conditions are charged 
as effecting the present price. Russia 
will have several million bushels o f  
wheat for  export Large crops are rts 
ported in all countries. Government 
reports inform us that Several million 
bushels o f Old wheat is now in stora­
ge that cost much more than the pres­
ent price. But all these reasons do not 
help the farmer out on this crop that 
is to be marketed.
Miss Nellie Jay Turner o f Cali­
fornia promised Lieut. J. A. Mac- 
ready she would marry him if  he 
was successful in his non-stop air­
plane flight fr'ttfi New York to Cali­
fornia. Murk ah* l»  m  triw? wed-
STREET WORK STARTED;
STEAM SHOVEL AT WORK
Loyd & Company, Xenia, contract­
ors for the Main street improvement, 
started operation* this week and haVe 
made good progress with the attain 
shovel in excavating. Meet all the dirt 
is being hauled to the College campus 
and will ho used In grading about the 
new science hall. This section o f the 
Street has been closed to traffic and 
those using the Clifton Irike must go 
out o f  town by Walnut street at the 
t m  «# Hue adHMl town*.
Iter. Frauds W, Howard of Golnra-, 
b is was consecrated bishop of the ; 
L’ fttficlio diocese of Covington by’; 
Archbishop Mueller ot Cincinnati. A : 
large. ■ crowd witnessed the cere- 
..iOrtieS* - • i
Joseph O’Uria, 21, watchman on-the !
.1 eight steamer Jupiter; wai drowned 
a Lake Erie while swimming near a 
-ot-k at Kelleys Island. O-'Defa- lived 
a Cleveland. - •
Philip IX Boone ot Newark was kijll* 
fi in ad automobile race at the Drlv- 
,ng park 10 COlmubUa.
J*oreaso Albaugh; 58/• committed 
sdlclde in a barn on his farm near 
DteOrsvllle, Harrisort county, by hang* 
p£. Despondency, due (o ill health, 
is believed to havo been the motive..
Fire that raged for two days in; 
Mine No. *210 of the Ohio Collieries! 
company, Glouster, waa subdued and 
more than 400 miners returned to > 
work. ■
Ja’qk Moran, 3, was killed at Bel*: 
Iaire when an auto went 6ver an em* 
bankment, HIb sister add “brother 
wCre uninjured. j
” Wllbar Blaine,  ^14-year-old son of f 
H; G. Blaine, wealthy farmer, was 
kicked to death fay a horse he was 
driving in Gallipolis, .
Edward Stelzer of Springfield and 
Walter L, Statler, Robert Davis and,- 
Ltyo'd Shackelford, all of Dayton, 
were arrested by state narcotic In- 
speclors’ who 'followed the quartet 
from Dayton to Springfield, where all 
were arrested after Steltzer’s apart* 
ment was raided, resulting iu the con­
fiscation of $450 worth ot morphine 
and $500 worth of cocaine.
A large amount of coal was moved 
down the' Ohio river by means of 
artificial! waves, created by manipu­
lation of the government dams above 
point Pleasant.
Deputy Sheriff David H, Moore, 45, 
of Meigs county, died at GalUpollB as 
the ’result ot accidentally shooting 
himself in the stomach.
James' Schwerz, 18, Dayton, drown­
ed while swimming in Mad river.
Run down by an automobile at Ma- 
fkm, Siittuel Oppehhetmer is believed' 
to have been fatally injured.
Damage estimated a,t thousands ot 
.dollars fisut caused by a storm that 
struck GeheVa arid vicinity.
Sbcptoratiou la to be started at New’
' 4
vfiBtgfr founded in: Ohio.; The. legis­
lature haaappropriated flO.OOO for the 
purchase of thb land *wbon: thd exact 
•ite: of the- village' is, determined, 
ixtoiei Mcftald, 24, pluhgfed Into the 
Little Mtitoif riVer near Glncinhatl* 
for a cool bath while' coiUpatUOas ioi 
i  hid tor' car rep&itCd a putictU’-e. fin 
attack' of crariiipH followed arid' he 
drpwned. •
Gtjorge Hayes, 28, arid infant 
daughter wiera 'killed and foMr' other* 
injured' whbii an auto ln* whlch they 
W«to driving waS hit by a New York 
Cedtifil passeriger train, west bound; 
at1 s^wahia, n  miles | west ot 
Toledo;
Mrs. Sarah M. Porter, 87, .Mt* Yeri 
nbri/aWillOWed pdlion arid died on th* 
'grkvb 6t her husband; Joseph L. Por* 
ter, Who' died5 recently*
Miss'Ann Bike, 71, Attica, Was burn* 
'ed to d*athfind her horn* Was destroy; 
ed when she youred coil oil on a 
fiVt> iff a'kitchen stoVe.
Tom C- HarbaugH, famous writer 
of dime novels' and ndW nearing hi* 
eightieth yeah, took the $1,000 pro* 
C*eds Of the sale of his wordly pos- 
sessloris at Casstown, and wended hi* 
way to? the Miami county infirmary, 
Wher* fab' expects to* spend the re- 
mainded of his days.
Willltrir R. Day, 74, Canton, former 
aiSbCiato justice' of the federal «u* 
premb cbtart abff fdriber secrSUry of 
•tato, died at his summer home off 
Mhukihac Island, Mich*
Using a clothes pin with which to 
pull the trigger ot a shotgun, Stan­
ley Yablonskf, miner near Steuben­
ville, fired a charge' df shot into hi* 
chest. He died Inatantly.
Glouster council approved a neW 
gas otdidahee calling tor $1 ton the 
first thbusgrid feet used and the old 
price of 45 cents lo t succeeding thou­
sands.
Mrs. Joseph I, Mused, to , died of i  
fractured skull, sustained in a fall 
troth a bridge at Laferty, near Bridge­
port, while returning home from a 
pibrietheater.
Canning companies in northwestern 
Ghio are paying «  cehts a pound lor
cberribs.
Rosa, 17-months, daughter of J* 
Humm, lost her left hand when shb 
waa Struck by. an electric oar at 
Toledo,
Mahcheetor oitUens are taking ad* 
Vantage df low water iff the Ohio to 
mine coal that has been swept down 
from toe coal fields or has been loMi 
from wracked barges.
MlsS Lbla DOnahey resigned 
postmistress at BiadOnsburg, Knox 
COdnty,
Mt. Verhon public library has beau 
closed because of a diminishing li­
brary fund,
Pike county riahna toe champion 
egg eater o f the world, Alfred New* 
ten of toe Vftn Meter farm, near Piek 
ton of toe Van- Meter farm, near Pike- 
Two unmasked bandit*4 held up 
Cashier C, » /  Fulkerson and- his as­
sistant, lAwra Thompson of toe Peo­
ple’s Banking company of Holland*- 
burg, Darke county, and escaped with 
between $8;fi&> and $8,000 
George lit#*, 22, is dead attd Isaac 
Wetter* 2$, Binghamton, N. Y„ i* 
pr .babiy fatally injured an toe result 
of a motorcycle accident when tkt 
nv:,*hlne skidded into a ditch near 
F. «iuont.
Buckeye beekeeper* will meet at 
Columbus for a conference to deter* I 
oiln the procedure of combating foul I 
brood, a contagious disease which is1 
affecting honey bees throughout the 
slate.
Chris Uroefas, 35, died at Canton 
from- injuries -received when an auto­
mobile ho was driving turned over in 
a ditch north of the city, Ho suf­
fered a fractured skull;
special midsummer moating of 
farm -bureau representatives will be 
a working conference, according to 
plans approved by the executive com­
mittee of the Ohio Farm Bureau fed­
eration. The meeting will, be held in 
ColUmbus off Jnly 23 and 24.
Mrs* Mari - Stfirinard’s removal as ' 
chief unatrpn of the Girl*' Industrial 
.school was technically sustained- by 
thri state civil service - commission 
when Commissioners Rdlllri Rwisher 
and William Bundy split on toelr 
decision. The iaw -provides that When 
the commission disagreed in an ap­
peal, t^e, appellate Joses.
August Hrirfcerf, 68'; -retired* biker 
of Madisbnvili, Wsli ■ cruSbricT t o : 
death when his automobile left th* 
road; slid .down an .embankment and 
crashed agaipst p tree,'
Frances Hoff, 15, .daughter of Sec­
retary Moor Hoff, ,'vjce president of 
the Ohio Savings and Trust company 
ot Toledo, was drowned at Lakeside 
when a rdWboat in Which the* girl dud 
four other, persons were riding cap­
sized about' 100 feet from shore.
Frank- Esty, Canton, was elected 
president of thri Ohio’ Electric Light 
association1 at thri closing-session of 
its annual- confrintlon at Cedar' Point.- 
Other offiesrstojected were T. (J; Ken­
nedy, Cleveland, vice president, and 
D. T. GaskilJ,-' Greenville,- .secretary- 
treasurer;
Parke county; -has 15,697- horses, '
- Elmef O'Brien, fife,* pottery worker 
at EtostLiverpool,* killed himself after 
he had W oh faded his wife.
TWdlve-hcmV dsy-wilb bri -trirminated' 
In all mill departments 6f the-Youngs-, 
town Sheet and Tube company before 
the close of the current year, Presi­
dent J. A  Campbell announced.'
Mrs. Gusle 'Payne, 54, and Mrs. 
Celia Master*, 76, her slater, both of 
Painesv Je, were taken to a hospital 
in a critical condition following an.
missing. • since June 28, was found 
along the Mahoning. river, about a 
mile from bis store. His throat had 
been cut and he had been robbed ot 
a gold watch and $I10.
According to reports; just compiled 
by County Auditor E. A, Guth, Rocky 
Ridge Is the only village'tin Ottawa 
county where* cigaretj* are not sold, 
A village ordinance prohibits the salq 
of fags.- ■■
Rlchwood postofllce has been ad­
vanced from third- to second class, 
due to a general increase’ in-business.
Federal Judge John M. Klllette an­
nounced at Toledo that* foreiga-bprn 
men who claimed exemption from 
serving in the American army during 
the world war on the ground they 
were conscientious objectors, will be 
denied citizenship.
George Ackerman, 11, NeW Lexing­
ton, died from injuries' received in an 
auto accident when toe auto In which 
he was riding with . three others, 
struck a sand pile arid upset.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Britton have 
resigned as superintendent and ma­
tron, respectively, of the Knox County 
Children’s Home.
Monroe Goshen, 76, was fatally In­
jured at Zanesville when struck by a 
runaway horse. t
. Mayor J, K. Williams of Delphos is 
to resign his office and move to Cali­
fornia. He Will be succeeded by Jobfa 
Scherger.
Letcher A. Philpott, 33, was shot 
and killed as he sat In a taxi near 
Portsmouth. Millard Lewis Is alleg­
ed to have fired the shots.
Twenty-six Texas oil promoters, In­
cluding Dr. Frederick A, Cook, former 
Arctic explorer, were indicted by tori 
federal grand jury' at Cleveland riff 
charges ot using the mails to defraud 
and conspiracy to make fradulent usri 
of malts.
Psnnsylvania-Ohio Power and Light 
company said that coriztructibff of i  
$10,600,006 power plant will he begun 
immediately on the Ohio river near 
Toronto to supply the Youngstown Iff 
dustrlal district,
Mrs, Nellie -Kirklias, 33, was elec­
trocuted while connecting a washing 
machine in the basement of her home 
In Cleveland.
Removal ot William George Rees# 
Of Youngstown was. sought by a dele­
gation headed by toe Rriv. George A. 
Gibson. The delegation appeared be­
fore Governor A. V. Dqnahey and ask­
ed that charass of graft against the 
mayor be investigated 
In his report to Governor Doiiahey, 
covering toe fiscal year ending Jttne 
20,1923, J. W, Tannehiil, state super­
intendent ot building and loan asso 
clatlons, Shows that building and loan 
associations id Ohio made a gain iff 
assets of $87,210,858,22,
Russell R Haines, 29, and Ernest 
Rhoades, 81, both ot Coiufaibus, were 
killed at Norton field, near Columbus, 
when their airplane felt.
State Prohibition Commissioner B, 
V, McDonald summarily dismissed 
prohibition Enforcement Officer D. 
N. Nash of Athens county after it wag 
learned that Nash had directed his 
first *ifort«, upon receiving the ap­
pointment, toward “rivening UP 
things” with a political tommy, k  to 
alleged,
Jonathan 0, Milte, toll yearn bid 
d-vd'Kit Jfr&hto
PRICE. $1.50 A YEAR
County Fab 
Comes Soon
The 84th annual Green County 
Fair will be held Jnly 31, and August 
1 ,2 ,3 .
’tne fair this year will exceed all 
those o f former years in that too man­
agement is providing art unusual pro­
gram. for entertainment.. A s  for  the 
race program, which in the past has 
b « n  a drawing card, will have many 
entries of fast steppers fo r  toe events 
covering three days.
As for  live stock every department 
■will he filled from presentrindications 
and for  many; o f them toe* successful 
wluners will get extra prize?.
One’ o f  tori features o f  the Fair 
lat will attract. attention will be 
the work in toe Boys’ and Girls’ Club 
classes. Many prizes have been put 
up to the successful winners, There 
ylli b e , toe township judging teams 
le poultry culb, the Pig club and 
the Food Club,
The Boys and Girls' Steer C alf- 
club under toe direction, Of F- B* 
Turnbull, M. R. Grinnell and J*' H*. 
Hawkins is the one big event among 
he yourtg folks interested in breed- 
ng and feeding. Certain rules are 
aid dovvn that each entrant must 
neet from the selection o f  the calf 
o the day it if  judged -in the contest. 1- 
In the Junior Yearling Class A  
ill be five or more prizes and the - 
Same for Claris B.'
Among toe doners o f  these "prizes 
ire The Spring Va^ey National; Bank 
,nd the CedarVille. Exchange Ban): 
vith $20 each. W . L. - Clemanri, $10. 
Xenia Farmers* Exchange Co., $20 in ■ 
3old; Greenri 'County .Hardware Co,, 
iepeating Rifle* for Boy or Silverware 
i f  winner is a girl 
C; N. Stuckey & ;Son a R ifle  for  a 
My or set Silverware, i f  winner is a 
girl The Angus.. Associations gives 
a  $25 watch, and.$15 cash;*Shorthorn 
Breeders’ .Association $20 ' to the 
Champion,- if  a Shorthorn and .$5. for 
every Shorthorn Shown.
E. A . .Qsfcer, Yellow, Springs, $10. . 
WicheTsham Hardware Co., James­
town, Cole Stand Lamp worth $10 as 
First prize, Cedarville Farmers’  Grain  ^
Co., carpenter set if a hoy or Rqgers’ * 
Knives and forks i f  a girl havinfe the 
highest per Cent o f  gain,1 
The Herford Association giVep $25 
,to*tori-Ghfamfpiom'-'ti9>a»I: 
for every Herford shown.
THE OATS BUG MAKES *
HIMSELF KNOWN TO ALL
This community has an epidemic o f  
the “ oats”  bug,a small mite that finds 
pleasure in traveling over your anat­
omy. He does not Seem to be quarrel­
some and never bites. The unpleasant­
ness o f it all is. in haviny the tiney 
mite crawling over you. Farmers say 
the bug comes from oats crops and 
that we are haying more 'o f them this 
season than usual. When oat cutting 
starts toe bugs leave in black swarms.
CLEMANS FARM SOLD
FOR $100 PER ACRE
The William Clemans farm was sold 
ast Saturday by Sheriff Sharp o fr  
1100 per acre, just two thirds o f toe 
appraisement. The purchaser was A.
Dunkle o f West Market street, 
Xenia. The fam r consists o f  15A acres 
and is on the Kyle m ad. I t  is re­
garded as a good investment a t  toe 
price sold.
Jotohh Isrikscn* farm boy of
" “ ......... " ..............  \M.
f t -
________  ____  _______ „• -* »
Grand Ohimpionslilp In eompetltion 
mreT $10 other "baby beeves.”  His 
t i i r t i s w  wolghWi 1EM poffnd*. 
Tritoliig m  prim* rind Wriiitot o f
ft
%mum
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J Jfuitice Heeds a New Dress
aeBJatiqamJtett, which in  tb *  ligh t o f  pur jm aoend
pw *t fo r  its
Hvo* and
mvteowmab w*pm strange and is abhorrent to us. Perhaps we 
are so far removed from  the t peotaeuter in  life  that we have 
rente to regard actual news records as e ’ orful imaginative 
writing. 'We should, however, he thankful for the imaginatio t 
shown in some o f the metropolitan comments on the mews o f the 
cities, fop it may serve to arouse- the people to a deeper sense 
o f pld’ fiwhianed American justice.
Commenting on the trivial sentence given to two New 
Yorkers who stole $6,000,000 from  their gullahie customers, 
Arthur Brisbane sets down the following motto: “ I f  you want 
to steal in  the United States be a wholesaler; this is  no place 
for a retail thief.”
Some persons may regard tliis as rabid literature. Actually, 
however, it seeks to drive home .the fact that the sooner Dame 
Justice puts on togs more in  keeping with, the times, the less 
reasdh will there be to worry about the spreading o f ^unrest. 
Nothing can be more helpful to the nation than sharply calling 
to  public attention any indication that there is one law for the 
rich and another fo r  the poor.
The public mind is rapidly reaching the boiling point, "With 
political leaders responsible for the appointing'ana electing o f 
our judges, and the exhibition o f justice we experience os a 
. result, no wonder party lines are breaking down. _________
Who Pays the War Piper?
Just as the m ajority o f rich men escaped great sacrifice 
during the war, so are they now escaping paying, the cost o f 
war. Government moves in H mysterious way its wonders to 
perform*
Take the case o f honest John Smith, who has spent $100,000 
in building his business. • John' gives.work to 50 men. He pays 
his village and county taxes and' perhaps a personal property 
tax. On his business property he-pays a  school tax though ha 
has'no children. He pays his share, fo r  county road improve-' 
meats and maintenance', but he1 is too busy to use ’ the roads. 
Also he pays a state and corporation tax. Then he turns around' 
and pays an income tax on any profit he makes and a surtax i f  
he makes much profit. He had a hard time keeping his business 
i alive while he was away at the fron t
- Tom Jones, who kept the home fires burning during the 
war, is rowing in quite a different boat. His children go to 
, school. -He drives his motor car along the county roads. He.
, enjoys the fire and police protection that John helps pay for, 
and he benefits by all local improvements. Tom invested 
* $100,000, too. But'Torn was; wise in  his generation. He put 
his money' into tax exempt securities.
Tom, being successful, With quite a bank'roll, o ftk i is heard 
criticizing John because John; does not spend another $100,000 
to enlarge bin business, and  ^the Washington Wiseacres, our 
national experts on taxation, wonder why it is that all the 
John Smiths don 't expand, and. why all the Tom Jones decline 
to go into business, and also why. lots o f the rich  men have no 
Lmoney to lend forjjusiness expansion.
K J-
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O N E - T O N  T » U C N
Here Is a chance fo f you to get started 
toward greater profits—^ or to build up a 
business o f  your own-^arid it costs only 
$5 to make the start,
Everywhere# Ford One-ton Trucks arid 
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than 
this every year for their users. So, as soon 
as your truck starts running it will quickly 
. take care o f  the purchase price and add 
new*: profits as well.
It will widen the area in which you can do 
business, enlarge the nuihber o f  customers 
you can serve—ahd keepyourdelivery costs 
down to  the lowest point.
Start now toward the ownership o f a Ford 
Truck or Light Delivery Car—use the
o o  Under the terms o f this
.....Flan, we d ep osit th is
Enrolls money in a local bank at 
Y ou  interest. Each week you 
add a little more —  this also draws 
interest. And in a short time the 
truck is yours to use. Come in and 
let us give you full particulars*
Murdock
It
f  M *
Up
TRY OUR JOB FRUITING l a *  i *
lip j m *
MISS ANNIE M. TINKER
j „ » y  MYRA CURTIS LANE
(f|, 1«J, Nwwataluw Untoft.)
“It’s * great honor your Lotos ap- 
pointed a judge," said Henry Wlddi- 
iuer'« wife »»  they eat theflm evening 
ia their new home at Tryon, “And I 
U4nk I’m going to like this town, 
Henry.’3 She snuggled up to.Mm, ‘Of
only—”
He patted her shoulder. He knew 
vhat was in her mind, the one thing 
they neyer Bpoke about, though they 
ivere always thinking of it, •
If only they had a child to carry on 
:he family honor I
It was yours since that hope had 
been abandoned.
“Didn’t yon tell me you once Jived 
In Try on?” asked the judge’s wife.
“Yes, years ago I spent six months 
here with a lumber company, when I* 
was a young man,”  answered the Judge. 
“It was np in the mountains." «
And his mind vvent back to those1 
bjtter-Bwest, days that he had long; 
ulnco dismissed from It, He had been 
Injove with a mountain girl, Margaret 
Dames, and for weeks he had hesitated; 
between making her his wife’ and- 
ridin'g away. . ■ < , v
Honor and decency had demanded* 
the former course. Hut then—how* 
coula he have brought-Margaret Into* 
the refined circle of his hornet It. 
would have ruined his future. And so 
—-Yvell, he. had ridden away. He did 
hot like to think of that episode, which’ 
lie had. shut down in the casket of the 
past. . '
Nevertheless, when he sat in court 
lip would look at the faces of the moun­
taineers whenever’ any were brought 
M as prisoners or witnesses, and won­
der whether he had ever taet any of 
them to- the past, and whether they 
would rejnemher him.
He iiad made discreet inquiries about 
Margaret. He had learned that she 
had died about three years after he left' 
her. Nothing more wad known of her 
story, or else—but he did not think of 
this until long after—they had been 
unwilling to' tell him. He satisfied 
himself that she was dead.
And he was not thinking of Margaret 
chat day when the prisoner Barnes was 
brought Into court on the churge of 
unlawful wounding. He and another1 
,.umn had been-rivals for a mountain 
girl. They had drawn knives and 
Baihes had got to the first blow. The. 
other man had tain rit death’s door ; 
for a long time, but was now recov­
ering.
Still, the, judge Yvondered whether 
die man were a kinsman of Margaret’s, 
iu some way, probably, he decided; All 
these mountaineers were connected 
with one-another.
He tried not to think of Margaret as 
lie listened to the evidence. The!jury 
retired,-brought to the obvious verdict. 
Before passing sentence the judge 
asked Eames what he bed to  say.
To everyone’s surprise Barnes burnt 
into Impassioned Inveeth-e.
“What have I  to say?” he cried. 
“Why, It’s fine for -you grand folks to 
-tit to judgment on the likes of ns! 
What I done I done hone t and .open* 
i didn’t crawl into the girl's house like 
-i friend and wrong her. 1 fought Jim 
siykes for her, man to man.' That’s 
what I got to sky. .
“Send me to the* pen. Send me np 
for We, but, I  tell you-my quarrel's 
with Jim Sykes, and my love’s for 
Molly’ Breen, and her love’s far me. 
And she’ll'wait for roe, however long 
you send me up for. We ain’t like you 
tine people, who love and ride away. 
When we love, It lasts. That's all.” 
And with- his Just words -he flung 
back his head and Confronted the 
judge unflinchingly,
If there were those to court who saw 
the resemblance between the two it 
probably did not occur to them to 
make deductions from it; and if any 
,Vf the old. mountain people noticed It 
they said nothing.
“Barnes, who were yOur people?” 
asked the' judge.
“My mother was a good woman—* 
God rest her! My father was a rogue 
who deceived her. That's all I  got to 
say. One of these fine, eddlcated, soft- 
spoken rogues—Oh, it’s easy enough 
for them to take advantage of a girt 
who trusts them.”
The judge passed a sentence of six 
months’ imprisonment Many thought 
that was severe under the circum­
stances. -
But the bitterness lay to this—that 
hi no Yvay could he make atonement 
either to the dead girl or to the boy. 
Take him out of his environment edu­
cate him—and thus wrong the girl ha 
loved and had fought for? No, It was 
impossible.
And never could he grip this son 
that he had longed for by the hand, 
and transmit to him the honor of the 
old family of which he was the last to 
vl?o to power,
Whether or not the boy had known 
YTho he was, he had kept to his own 
counsel. Nobody would betray him.' 
There Yvas hardly a greater height of 
’.tony possible. Pot, day by day, he 
would stt in judgment under the grim, 
slleftt scrutiny of the mountaineers.
Footprints,
“ Some men,”  #*id Uncle Bben, 
“leaves footprint* to de sands Of time, 
•hd others merely scatter delr tracks 
around neighborin’ chicken coons”
j She ba* bean, an earnest worker In
— ...... ,  ^ ; the United Presbyterian rfuireh bar*
Miss Ana* M. Tinker o f  Grave City ’ o f  which she is a member. Her work 
Pa-, is to jmeotMMi Mg*. E. Dwight Ms both to the Sabbath School and Young 
Kune, m e M lp  Brand, Engltoh sad < Hooplas Society baa been very halp- 
French Dayarjafcent to Cedarvifi* Col-Jfui. She i* „a woman o f  plenty o f 
lege. Miss Tinker graduated from  energy and is not at all affraid o f 
Grove City, a  standard College, to]w ork."
1022 with the degree o f A  B. During j Supt. Charles A. Platt o f Grove
KK>-t URisS IUj. .  U.aM ■ *£*.«- lli^U CL.U^ svl oavtos KUiso rNn1rnv1D2J, Mats Tinker ha* been doing re*, 
blent work fo r  the degree o f A, M. to 
Grove City College. She will receive 
her degree in August M i«  Tinker has 
experience as a teacher. She taught is  
the public schools o f  Pennsylvania, 
both to the rural schools and to Grove 
City High School. During the past 
two years, Mias Tinker ha* been, chief 
assistant to Prof. H, M. Buyrows, head 
o f  the English Department in that col­
lege. Dr. Burydfra say*: “ I have five 
assistants to English.. I  picked them 
very carefully., Miss Tinker is the 
best o f  the five. She is quick, intelli­
gent ,and sympathetic, She.has good 
swce.ik to discipline. She has high 
high scholarship."'
Hr, Elinor ,M . Caruthers of,-the 
French. Department in Grove City Col 
lege says; “ Miss Tinker is an excel­
lent, thorough jtudent. She is a girl 
of lovely disposition, She ia a sincere 
Christian, pleading to. manner, and pos 
sensed o f  a  keen genbe o f humor, thor­
oughly dependable.’'* ■
Dr, h . A , PJueger o f  the Depart­
ment o f  Romarioft Languages says: 
Mis* Tinker is a  student above the 
average to quality. .She is conscien­
tious and thorough ,She is possessed 
of,, a very fine character, a good per­
sonality, and . is .a  leader in' school 
activities. She-lias thequaiities that 
will stand her in’ -excellent stead "as 
a toucher."
Dean. Colcjempod o f  Grove Gity 
.College §hya: “  Miss-Tinker has made 
an excellent record as a student in 
Grove City College. She has had two 
years o f  Greek, fdur years ‘.of French 
and one year of,French History. H er 
English YYrork has been o f a very high 
character- Miss Tinker’s teaching in 
the public schools and to  our English 
Department, a* an assistant, has been 
very successful, She is a  woman o f 
the highest moral, and religious ideals. 
A
City High School says: “ Miss Tinker 
taught one hundred and ten hour;; 
under my supervision, Sim is very 
resourceful. She has a strong person­
ality and is a hard worker, and has 
lots o f enthusiasm Her scholarship 
is superior. Her character is absolute­
ly Christian and above reproach,"
Miss Tinker will have charge of 
College Rhetoric, College. English, 
French I, II, III, and IV  in C©dar- 
ville College,
Miss Koehler A. B., B. S., o f Ohio 
State University will assist her to 
the English and she.will also have one 
o f the Senior claSs as an assistant in 
English. The French and English De­
partment in Ceddrville College has al­
ways' been strong and will be unusu­
ally so this coming year,
■ » . • * .
Miss Somers reports an enjoyable 
and profitable school season at Ohio 
State University She says all o f  our 
Students have received fine consider­
ation. They have been admitted - to 
any-course they wished without con­
ditions and are placed thereby Ofl: A 
parity with other.‘students o f any 
other institution.
C A T A R R H
You can find plenty, of Catarrh Rem.
edit* that Will PROMISE relief, but 
: Oxone ACTUALLY DOES IT
1 You bettft to tpptot* ImatdUUtr tftw U » tint tp-
8o"B*j5^bc<S Jnu* 1060,0 “ w •oUrtl»
%':s, *XCM,lv* PftW *r MMM.
n y f l N n 1* * 0 **»1**1 -fell?. u »m a d iw i A ’y /a a i r *niMof O Z O N E
NO SPSAV. DOUOrie, OR ATQMIXElt REQUIRED
’Send pour eara* utd addraw NOW—wclodnf oo» 
dollar or pay poaunta on duUnay—and »H a full 
trcaUnaat of.tUa raanadr ehlea ia fuarantaod to ctw  
pcrfactiaatlataouoo or aocay^nfunSad,
the pharmacav laboratories'
M at Dapt., *• (Uitlaadt S t
USCO Users Stick
Uiiited States Tires 
are G ood  Tires
“\TOJJ can switch ordinary 
. X  tire buyers from brand to 
brand,
Bnli try to switch an Usco 
..user. He/mows. Usc^ Fabrics 
Bft^e. dte tire question, wher­
ever they are tried. - ,
Built to absorb punishment 
'■"Dgnd they do.
The big, rugged Usco Fabric
Where to buy US.Tires
Service Hardware Co.
5#>
MONEY FOR FARM  LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty Five M illion dollars o f Insurance 
money to loan on Farm'mortgages at 5% ,
W ill loan up to $80,00 per acre on t^e best 
farms. M ust b o  nice well located fu n i t s .
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted.
W ..L . CLEMANS, Agent
MmVMkOtr
Store Your Wheat
in a Fosco M etal Crib 327 bushels o f ear corn or 
370 bushels o f wheat for $145.00, metal bottom  
J $12,00 extra. A  real crib backed by a real "com­
pany. A  bargain.. W e erect crib pn foundation 
' furnished by buyer without charge.
Kohler Light 
] and Power Plants
’ 150 W atts without Storage Batteries 110 W atts 
direct,current,, It solves your light and . power 
problems. Autom atic in operation.
Company
A. Winter, Prop. A. E. Huey, Repair D ept.
' PHONE 148' f - ■
Crac
Taffy
Ging
Bean
Ging
Pillsl
-ri
ot
t
h
Pota
Ham
BolO;
Suga
a *
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Your Store”
W here you are wel” 
come as your father 
and g ra n d fa th e r  
were when they came to Cincinnati. 
“ Home folks”  — that’s how Mabley’s 
salespeople are known to thousands 
who visit us daily.
You will feel at home in this good 
store where die Golden Rule is our 
guide.
^ > e / f f a b l e i / a m i  ( a / i w ' ( o .
CINCINNATI
P«
1
E
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“ Underwriting.”
In finance, underwriting is a metbotl 
if flouting the bonds find securities of 
i*orponitiofis by means of fiscal agents 
or syndicates. .A railroad wishes to 
issue, any, fifty millions of bonds., A 
ijnnktfig house or syndicate agrees to 
♦like the entire Issue at a fixed price, 
rierhups it Her cent under par, if it in 
Meld it commission of 5 per cent. The 
underwriters then must sell the bnftda 
to the Investing public at a price, higher 
'hai -tiS in order to make a profit lr 
•Mttton to their commission.
BooklhAlvM far ChfldrM.
Teach children the proper care of 
tfielr book* by having low bOOkshelYee 
around th* walls o f their room and in­
sisting upon their putting their book* 
In place after, tke story hour.
Save if or Old] Age
Bat three men to every hundred are 
self-supporting or  “ financially fixed” 
at 65 yean, according to statistic*.
Are you to be one o f  the three or 
one o f the 97? Now ia the time to  de­
cide. Answer by opening a  Savings 
Account to this Association now, We 
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and yetir small begin­
ning will soon grow to inch propor­
tions as will mean independence fo r  
yob.
The GedaryiUe Building & 
Loan Association
K R O G E R ’ S
South M ain Street, Cedarviile, Ohio
^ a r i l i n a t  California, inOarame$TomatQS*uce Sardines icn,nil. . . .6c  |i %
IT . ......... 25c S an fin estd^ llC
Salmon“ Mo.nt?25c Tuna Fish can 25c
Salmon gg L . 13c Lard Per ^ ... 11 Ic
Batter f e ^ c C h e e s e & T 29c •aEggs r w . 2 3  c GrahamsSSaae ■Crackers *b.,.12c
Macaroon map817c =Taffy Bars* mi
Ginger!” *5 12c Lemon ibeliEht17c
Beans t e % ns29c Chewing 10c |
Ginger Ale pt 12c Grape 20c
PiHsbuiy fj° m .49g Sauer f e  10c ‘
Potatoes £ SSL 25c Certo f e  29c :
,-L- ■ . - ■Hams f e . . .  22c • • . Gala H,ams. ; 15c  ;Bologna ib 121c
Sugar f„°rIbs'. ,. 95c Bacon Ib 23c
*>,1|
The Quality Bach Of The Label
’ "See that FORM ULA !"  It  is right on the back 
o f  every package o f  Hanna’s Green Seal Paint. It 
shows exactly the quality o f. ingredients and the 
am ount o f  each. In buying
HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
You get the maximum o f quality fo r  th l money* I t  
leads in long w ear, spreading and covering-capacity 
and attractive appearance. 35 years’ reputation is 
back o f  every package.
S old  b y
The Cedarviile Farmers’ Grain Co.
Promoting the 
General 
Welfare
1. —Let railroad rates and railroad 
laws alone for the present. Give 
the railroads a chance to get on 
their feet financially before further 
tightening tip on their earnings. 
Give the Transportation Act of 1520 
a more adequate test before deter­
mining what revisiooe—if any—it  
requires.
2. —Get solidly back of the railroads 
In carrying out their adequate 
transportation program of 1923-r— 
recognising the fact that the con­
tinued prosperity of the country Is 
dependent Upon the successful 
carrying out of that program*
3•'■“Give every possible encourage­
ment to the loyal and earnest 
working forces of the railroads so 
that they may cooperate in the 
best and most enthusiastic spirit 
with the management.
The agricultural, industrial and 
commercial Interests of the country 
in promoting the gr oral welfare 
have been invited to take an active * 
part in making this platform effec­
tive. With the support of the 
public it is confidently believed that 
our railroads, their managers and 
•mptojee, will be able splendidly 
and efficiently to perform the vitally 
important task which has been set 
for them to do.
P e n n s y l v a n i a
m  R a ilr o a d  S y s te m  f j f
Th* $t*nd*rd tt<*Ut6*d b t th* W orld
•  # * * * * * * • - *
U C A t AND PERSONAL
•  « * * * « * » * *
Mis, JC. 0, Farris o f Cleveland, is 
the gueat o f  Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Farris
Mr. W. W. Galloway and fam ily are
IT ’S H ERE
.Miss Anna Collins left Wednesday 
on a trip through the weet to Califor­
nia to be gone about a month. A  party 
o f Dayton teachers is making the trip.
Miss Margaret Kife, formerly o f
Florida, is in Xenia, 
remain with Mrs,
where
Jesse
TO MY FORMER PATRONS:- I
;s extended to all my former patrons 
d new ones as well. Our service 
11 be o f the same high standard 
before- H. W; Evans, prop.
James Burba, an employee at the 
lan t o f  The Abel Miagnesia Co. re­
ceived a  couple o f  broken ribs and a
ire not regarded serious.
Charles Smith, the barber has been 
Parkersburg, W. Va., several days 
.his week visiting with his allnt.
The ladies o f this section that.are
Let us finish your Kodak Films.
Ridgway, the druggist.
Charles Coffman, 50 marshal of 
Yellow Springs, may yet loose his life 
as the result o f  an. accident when Ms 
head was drawn into a fly wheel 4 o f  
a seperntor while putting on the belt. 
Che accident happened on the Lincoln 
The accident happened on teh Lincoln 
Funderburg farm near Yellow Springs 
His condition is very critical.
Harvey Myers has been appointed 
assistant Health Officer under the di­
rection o f  Dr, Grube. Complaints will 
first be made to Mrl >*>ers. who win 
take up all matters w .ih the Dr.
Mr., and Mrs. G. Y . 'Winter o f 
Xoni«j spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs, H , M« Stormont
George Powers and daughter, Paul­
ine, who were badly injured more than 
a week ago in an auto accident, are 
reported as improving as readily as 
possible. 1
Rev. William Duffield and wife of 
Dayton have been spending a few  days 
this week with the former’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
vV. Troute. 11
, For Sale:- Chile’s white iron bed.
\ . Mrs. Clara Morton
Miss Fern Wooten o f  Louisville; Ky. 
is the guest o f her uncle and! aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner fo r  two 
weeks.
By the terms o f the will o f Mrs. 
Agnes Cooper, deceased, all the cash 
in hank, Liberty bonds, and stock, is 
left to her daughter, Mrs. Mary Elder. 
The real estate is to be divided be­
tween Mrs. Elder and another daugh­
ter, Mrs, D. L  .Crawford. J. A . Nis- 
bet, J. C. Williamson and G. Y . Win­
ter were named appraisers, 
ed a number o f her friends last Fri*
Miss Francis McChesney entertain- 
d&y evening at a birthday slumber 
party, honoring her thirteenth birth­
day.
Miss Mary Townsley was at home 
Friday evening to a number o f High 
School friends. Refreshmetns were 
served and games and music enjoy­
ed during the evening.
Tliirteen directors o f the R. L, Dol* 
lings Company, Columbus, have filed 
suit for a receiver, claiming that the 
business o f the company is not man­
aged profitably fo r  the benefit o f the 
75,000 stockholders. More than $80,- 
000,000 in stock has been sold by this 
company. Greene county as usual has 
Lcen a fertile field and several hun­
dred people are in the list o f  stock­
holders This concern is kin to the 
Geiger-JoneS Company that has been 
defunct fo r  some time and is now in 
receivership. The Cleveland Discout 
Company was another that reaped a  
harvest in this county. I f  people were 
as muih concerned about the Security 
o f investments they buy as our Game 
Warden is about the fish in Massies 
Creek, it would not be necessary for 
banks and financial institutions to de­
cline loans when we have a tightening 
in the money market.
First Anniversary Sale
The new firm has enjoyed a very prosperous year in both the 
Xenia and Jamestown stores and are making our First Anniversary 
Sale a Real Honest to Goodness Sale,
Anniversary Sale o f Fine 
All W ool Suits
(Year Round W eights)
■i % . ■ "
$50.00 to $55.00 $42.50 to $47.50
Reduced Reduced
$36.50 $34.50
$37.50 and $40.00
Reduced
$29.50
$32.50 and $35,00
Reduced
$27.50 and $30.00
Reduced
$25.00 and $26.50
Reduced
$26.50 $21.50 $19.98
20% Reductions pn all 
Summer Clothing
20% Reductions on all 
Straw Hats.
Ladies’ Holeproof Hosiery 
Reductions
..Ji. $ 2 . 7 5  grade.......... * ■ . .*. •, - , * •, *■ $2.15
$2.50 grade , , , , , , » . .  *» •» « . , . . . - . ,  $ 1.98 
$ 1,65 grade. , .  «, . . . , . .  *»•• « • - — $1'*.1.9,..
„ , $1,50 grade. «•«-«».»• . « » , » » » * , »» ,$1 *15 ^
r.-i
ffo I o p r o D fffo is iis iy i
,<tr
The McDorman-
Xertia. Ohio STORES
"4%
Jamestown, Ohio
NOTICE—The Mountain could not go 
to Mahomet, so Mohamet went to the 
Mountain. I  have no Studio at present 
to take your pictures In, «o I  have a 
special equipment, and can take fine 
photos at you* homes. 1 guarantee 
you as fine photos * s  taken in i) studio 
and save you the worry. Write or call 
J. Victor Tarr, Artist,
Tteme 2M37. .Cedarviile O.
THIS MIGHT HELP
While farmers ate much exercised j 
over the wheat situation, the low price | 
and lack o f demand for their product, | 
we have wondered how many- have; 
thought over the situation other than 
from their own atahdi>olnt as to the 
most dollars and cents the crop might
bring.- ,
Bread is found in every home; in 
the boarding house and the public 
eating house. There Was a time when 
no substitutes were used in bread but 
that was before the day o f the large 
machine-made loaf. Today we are toldi 
all sorts o f  substitutes can and are 
Used by the big bakers w. 1 h their 
improved machinery.
Most o f  the small bakeries use no j 
substitute and their bread is from , 
wheat flour. Most of them use the. 
winter wheat flour such as grown in 
this section..
The idea presents itself' that every 
farmer should first insist that bread 
for  his table should be from  Ohio 
flour. Next he should see that th e ' 
housewife in buying broad' patronizes 
first home bakers that use Ohio wheat 
flour and not have on your table a 
loaf o f  breRd that comes from  a dis­
tant bakery and is loaded with potatoo 
o’ com  flour. There is no denial that 
ranch o f  the imported bread is made 
; together o f spring wheat flour and 
mixed with various substitutes. The 
farmer that .does not urge these re­
quirements in his own home is not 
much concerned about the real situa­
tion concerning bis wheat market, A  
loaf Of whole wheat bread on the tab- ( 
le, made from  Ohio flour, would make i 
quite a difference in the demands for  J 
wheat. Every farmer can help himself j 
in this one respect.
Mrs. Walter Cdok o f Altoona, F a .,1 
is the guest o f  Mra. Carrie Crouse.
Word has been received here that 
a member o f  Rev. Alvin Orr’ s congre­
gation in Pittsburg, has presented 
him with an unusual vacation trip. 
Rev. Orr and two sons, Alvin and 
James leave next Saturday for  atwo 
months stay in Norway and Swcedetn 
This good member o f the congregation 
who is meeting all expense, has more 
than once given liberally to work in 
and out o f the church in which Rev. 
, Orr w *« interested.
A  BOUNTIFUL HARVEST WITHOUT
ANY WORK- f ■ • • . , ,V--* - • 4 ■
It sounds like a dream when you think of the toil necessary to 
harvest the fields o f grain, but money planted in this bank under our 
special CERTIFICATE PLAN will draw.
6 %
IN T E R E S T
w ithout any toil or worry on your part. Don’t yon think it is al good 
way to put your spare dollars to  work?
Your m oney will be secured by first m ortgage on  Clark; County Real 
Estate. ■ : •
The Springfield Building & Loan
. Association
2S East Main Street,  ^ ________ ____________  Sprirtgfield, Ohio
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from I to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your, address. 
W ill be ill Cedarviile Aug 20-12-22, *
'M
..... fftM mtom •sqnra mvjmw
Prompt Service and Work 
Guaranteed
Clip tlflo ad which will be good for $1,00 on a $35 order.
Good for $2 cn a $50 order. Leave orders at this office or write
, East 333 J Bell phone
Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffman A ve., D A Y 1X >H ,(M O
w a s * 9m
V
! A
'July 31st, Aug. 1 -2-3, 1923
Better Than Ever
Better races every day.
Better live stock exhibits.
Better Grange display, and contest.
. Better Boy’s and Girl’s Club Exhibits.
Better Baby Beef Contest.
Better Art Hall, Vegetable and Machinery display 
Better Fancy Drivers Saddle horse show, •
Its youf Fair lets make it still1 BETTER.
Entries close in Speed Department July 26, l l a ,  
m. ALL other departments July 2$, 9 P. M, Entry 
blanks sent on application by Secretary. '*
M . W. ANDERSON, Pres. ' B. U. BELL, Treas.
C . M. AUSTIN, Vice. Pres. J. R O B E R f BRYSON,
Secretary
Have a look arid see.if it isn’t , too much 
for what you are gettuig. Probably you can 
cut it materially without inconvenience to 
yourself,
Matches are cheaper than gas. When 
you are npt using gas, why let it bum?
You cannot heat^a liquid hotter than its 
boiling point,' When the contents of your 
cooking utensil begin to boil, turn down the 
flame, Your money pays for the unnecessary 
heat.
Look for Leaks «
Then have a look for gas leaks. Govern-
4 '
meat engineers say about one foot of every 
six delivered to households is wasted in little 
leaks. They don’s do anybody any good— 
ijwd one dollar in every six is worth saving.
Maybe you are * using appliances not 
originally intended for gas burning. That is 
expansive. They cannot deliver more than a 
third efficiency.
The
Ohio Fuel Gas
Company
’1H
S tm dayS ch ool 
’  L e s s o n ’
<*v m  p. a: m t ,watjbb, zv d..
T#*oh*r «< RwrilBfe HIM* la Jt*o*y 
SIM* iMtltut* at Chicago,)
(•, N«w,p*p*r tTaloa.i
LESSON FOR JUIY 22
JOHN THE APOSTLE
LWWON TJSTXT—Luk* »:4»-S4; John 
I»:*5-J7: I John 4:7. ».GOLDEN TEXT—“Ooa Jb love; and 
h* that dwelletli in love dwelleth tn 
God, and God in hlm.’V-I John 4:74.’ 
BBFKHKNCE MATEIUAL — Mark 
1:14-10; John Acta 4:18-10;
B*v. 1:4. >FKXHABY TOPIC—The Dlaqlpla
Whom Jeaua Loved.JUNIOR TOPIC—John, the Beloved 
Dlsclpl*. •
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—John, the Bosom Friend ot Jesus.
TOUNG. PEOPLE AND’ ADULT TOPIC 
—A Character Study at John.
. . * - ,
i a t *- *
✓ TtYl OUR 103 PRINTING
I. HI* Intolerance of Irregular Serv- 
ie* (Luke 9:49,50). .
John was conscientious in his Intol­
erance of this disciple. There seems 
to have- been no question hut wlmt the 
man was really casting out devils, 
even though he did not possess the 
Dame credentials as the twelve apos­
tles. There seems to have be<*n ho 
question as to the reality of the truth * 
which this disciple taught or the work 
he did. The samq spirit has been man­
ifested all through the Christian cen-5 
turies. Whoever witnesses truly of 
Christ and. does Hia work has God’s 
recognition. Christ rebuked John's In­
tolerance and declared that "he that 
la not. against us is fo f us.” Mqy we 
everywhere show the same considera­
tion to those who are doing the Lord’s 
work even though they are not mem­
bers of our particular church.
* II. r John’s Righteous Indignation 
(Luke 9:51-50),
1. Jesus’ Face Set Toward Jerusa­
lem (w. 51-58). He knew what was 
before Him. , He knew the awful fate 
awaiting Him at - Jerusalem. Even 
though ihe dark shadow of the crosp 
hung across . his path He resolutely 
nerved Himself for the ordeal. The 
cross was no accident. The supreme 
purpose of His coming was to save 
the world through His sacrificial 
death. This was in the plan of God 
front all eternity. The cross Is the 
grand center of the Christian religion. 
Everyone who follows Jesus must take 
Up his cross.
" 2, The Inhospitable Samaritans (v. 
58). The Lord was to pass through 
that city. On' His way to Jerusalem. 
When the people discerned that His 
face was set for Jerusalem they .re­
fused-hospitality to Him, This Insult 
to the Lord so aroused the anger of 
John and James (hat they desired to 
call down lire from heaven to destroy 
the Samaritans. It was John’s love ft.r 
his Lord that promoted this sugges­
tion. .Christ rebuked him attd- cotv 
rected Ills spirit, but He knew that it 
proceeded from a bf-*rt of love. L’ove 
Will brook no Insult to its object. 
Mistaken love has done much harm tn 
- the church. The pages of history are 
red with the blood of heretics, to the 
everlasting shame of the persecutors. 
Persecution Is not the way to deal 
With those who differ with us. The 
spirit Is not only wrong, but It Is fu­
tile, for the blood ot the martyrs has 
always become <the seed of the church. 
May Christ's rebuke to John take from 
our hearts the spirit of Intolerance 
and revenge, Jesus came hot to de­
stroy men, but to save them.
III. John’s Caro of Christ's Mother 
(John 19:25-27).
, 1 .  Jesus SaW His Mother (v. 2d). 
Perhaps His physical suffering had so 
dimmed His vision that He had not 
seen her before. But even His death 
agonies did not cause Him to forget 
Tier. While engaged in the redemption 
of the world, He displayed His tender 
human interest in this beautiful act. 
The cross Is the center from which 
lore flows.
2. John Took Mary to His Own 
Home (V, 2t). The same John who 
wished* to call down Are upon the in- 
'hospitable * Samaritans now was en­
gaged in the tenderest act of human 
affection. He was carihg for the 
mother of his Lord. The reason Jesns 
entrusted her to John .was that He 
knew his real heart of love. He knew 
that John’s experience was such that 
he could enter into full sympathy with 
her in her great sorrow.
IV. Test of Dlvln* Birth (I John
4:7,8),
John’s experiences in Ufe were such 
that now heat the dose of his life he 
declared that the supreme test of fel­
lowship In the divine life Is love. Love 
is the bond of perfection—the cord 
that hinds all virtues Into one harmon­
ious bundle. All the fruits of the 
Chrlstisn life spring out of this root. 
God IS love. All that is good and 
beautiful In our lives Is but the very 
life of God flowing through us.
So With Alt Men,
All men think all mortal but them* 
selves.—Toung,
WHY PATENT LEATHER 
CRACKS
"Will this patent leather crack?" 
is perhaps the one question heard 
oftener than any “other from women 
shoppers In the shoe stores.
The handsome, glossy, black, smooth 
surface characteristic of patent leath­
er, is made by treating dry, softened 
skins with successive coats of var­
nish, and baking after each applica­
tion* of varnish, Large, thin, firm 
hides are generally selected In the 
first, place. Each of the coatings made 
of gums and vegetable oils are 
worked Into the fiber, aud thoroughly 
dried, before the next 1$ given. The 
last coat Is applied with a brush, and 
the leather baked for three days In 
an oven at a low temperature, "n<l 
then finally exposed to the fanlight, 
which oxidizes the varnish, and gives 
the finish, ,
When the customer begins to wear 
the shoe, and the leather expands, as 
It frequently does when affected by 
the warmth and moisture of the foot, 
the coasting of varnish, which Is in­
elastic, ’and cannot expand with, the 
leather, may crack.', No manufactur­
er can tell whether the leather Is go­
ing to crack or not, and for that rea­
son it is seldom guaranteed. It does, 
however, frequently tglve good service. 
The finish Is a very popular one, be­
ing especially suitable for semi-dress 
wear, but appropriate for almost any 
other occasion as well. This hand­
some leather brings out the lines of 
the shoe to the best advantage, and no 
polishing is neceS*nry, The varnish 
is also an effective waterproofing. *
Patent leather may be made from 
kid, colt, calf, and cowhide, Coltskln, 
because, of Its firm, solid texture, Is 
said to make the' most satisfactory 
of all patent leathers. It is a prob­
lem for the shopper to know how to 
distinguish the better and poorer 
grades. However, .recently invented 
varnish coatings are more pliant, and 
therefore less liable to crack. Pat­
ent leather was made in the United 
States as early as 1818. hut only re­
cently hah the process attained Its 
present excellence, until now it rivals 
the FfenCh and German finishes.
M H JO C JO O O C H K M l
WHERE TO BUY IN D A Y T O N
R E A D  T H E SE  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S C A R E F U L L Y  
These business houses are leaders in their lines, and assni’e yon value and service. 
W h en  in  D ayton  V isit T h em -~T h ey  W a n t Y o u * T rad e
i t i n n a o i t : i m : o c : j . a c : i a a a a o T « ; i ] D X X i ] a o i u . c . i a c : 2 l j y i 2
m e d i c i n e s
Nobody in J?ayton Sell* 
Better Drug*
CARL A. SCHMIDT
'.69 SOUTH LUDLOW STRBUT
C JE M I C A L S
Dayton’s Leading 
Eating Place 
Fbr Men.
Merchant’s Dinner 
and Supper 
cents
Steaks and Chops 
Our Specialty.
THE FOUNTAIN 
30 East Fifth St., 
Dayton, Ohio.
Complete line of army and navy good*. Special attention 
given to mall order*.'5 Strictly one price.
1 7  W e st F ifth  St. £>. ENDLEMAN, Prop.
rlrHE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS\ASSOClATION
Til* Largest In D ayton  £
Resources $15,000,000.00 Surplus $800,000.00
Over 30,000 Account*
Corner Wain and SecondStreet* . '■, ■.■■, • Payton', Ohio
D a y to n 's  H e a d q u a rte rs  F o r  
F IS H  a n d  O Y S T E R S
FU LTO N  M A R K E T
36 East Fourth Street
- J
Everybody's Book and Art Shop
' 21, 23 Wert Fifth Street
CHARLES W. BIESER
.LARGEST and moat complete STATION* ERY and office outfitting House in Centra)and Southern. Ohio* 
Garfield 1874 Home 3874
WHEN IN DAYTON
EAT'AT .
GREY MANOR;
Cor, First and Ludlow
T U R N E R ’ S  
L U G G A G E  S T O R E  
39 East Third St. 
Beckel Hotel Building
Religion I* Necessary,
GfeftlM*, Without religion, Is only a 
lamp on the outei- gate of a palace; it 
may serve to cast a gleam of light on 
those that are without, while the in­
habitant -Is in darkness,r-H. More.
Fortun* of Complaint,
The usual fortune of complaint is 
to excite contempt more than pity,— 
Johnson. •
Must Count on Ch'det,
All history is incomprehensible with­
out . (’briit,—Kenan.
"Jehu.*
John as * colloquial name for * 
coachman, or for  one who drives reek* 
ttmiy. 1# derived from a biblical 
source, II Xing*, 9:20, "tha driving 
Is like the driving Of Jehu the sow of 
Nlmfthl, for he driveth furiously."
Feat of Arborioultura,
A giatit redwood tree 210 feet high 
wa# r* c«tly  moved 20 foot without 
towwtog from Us vortical position.
i-k J fe #  w ^
W I S t  I f
-s t  - w . m
Wm etoJT
ON ALL R E F R IG E R A T O R S.
, , SPLEN D ID  CO RK  LIN ED  B O X E S
*•' ?o?onlyalU‘ $30.00
$42.50 value ( h Q 9  A A
for o n ly ..  ..................................... ap O d S iow v /
. $50.00 value d » 0  7  C J A
for; on ly ........................................................ /  # D U
JUST T H IN K  OF TH IS
A  Fine 3 Piece Fiber Living 
Room Suite for only
$ 5 2 .5 0
W orth $75.00
3 Piece Bed Outfit
$ 2 2 .7 5
Consists of full size, 2 inch ^ continuous post beds 
with* splendid Fabric Springs and good Mattress. 
This is cheaper than we have ever offered' a good 
5 outfit,
The County 
confirmed the
fijejmne M. Ko<j 
director for j)  
cownertJon w itlj 
the local high 
Miss Koehler| 
ha* done peer. 
chosen Jine. Th. 
’ Kducqtiou recoi 
dp educators m  
a normal schi 
> years.
Those who al 
teachers, in this 
their josstructiol 
under this. new| 
pen.se'than at 
Plans are no! 
whereby this 
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J lar four-year 
plan will mean 
just entering col 
pare themseivel 
Miss koehle^ 
kindergarten 
with the count J 
J , free to all chij 
■ will give a spa 
the children as f 
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; work
Th.s county i| 
of advantages 
Ohio furnishes] 
elemeptary tpal 
Those who hi 
w lege since the 
■ on their returj 
provQmept has'
. vacation period 
* was erected tv| 
“, and it was in 
r ' ments. The huij 
 ^ on the outside! 
better improve 
the Walls will 
. . building to he] 
old plumbing 
i One or two of | 
f larger. New cl 
f , -other equipmer 
The new scie 
he found in an! 
less it is. site 
ing in, compad
a-few minor f
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9 *  is made esjf 
apd represent! 
ilinds. The law 
-^e ca|npus pJ 
the opening ofl 
V lieortard Bri| 
q| janitor and 
i)fcxt Wr-ek.
, Dr. sMcChesj 
will open witll 
otdlegei propurl 
cap he’ gained! 
th,e registiatiol
*
C o c o a
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*
3 Piece Bed Room Suite in
i
Oak and Mahogany
$ 9 0 .0 0
Consists of Bed, Large Dresser and Dressing Table
.jr.F iat.
1TH I5 IS TH E PLACE TO BU Y TH A T N EW  RUG
9x12 Grass R ugs.............. .................................................. .. .$7.50, good quality
9x12 Good Tapestries., .  v  ...................................................................... $27.50 and up
9x12 Axminsters, extra h eavy ......................................................... . *. .$42.50 and up
9x12 W iltons ........ ............................. *................*................ . .$80.00 and up
(A beautiful line o f these.)
9x12 Congoleums. . «. «•»** * - »••«.*•••*««»>••»««««>»»••*«•••«*«*«•»* .$19.00
\
Galloway & Cherry
36-58 West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
The 
O c m  fist 
trimming 
brads vthl 
ot Hrculst I 
'berk kud »i 
tteuA«* eds
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